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On or about May 1st we

will move into pur new quart-er- a,

corner of Hotel and

Bethel streets, three floors will

be used to carry on our ever
increasing business, and we

will open with the finest stock

of House Furnishing Goods,

ever imported into this coun- -

try. Our Showrooms will be

so arranged that you can toll

exactly how a set of furniture
looks when it is set up in your
own home; Booths will be

furnished complete with Par-
lor Suits, Dining Koom Suits,
Bedroom Suits, etc. Our Din-

ing Koom Furniture will bo in

sets with Bric-a-bra- c to match.

Odd pieces to match almost

ny sot can almost always be

had. Nothing sets off a dining

room as prettily as one of our
Combination Sideboard China

Closets.
Our Bedroom Suits will,

comprise Plain and Quartered
- Oak with French Beveled

Mirrors, Plain and Curl

Birch, plain Birdsoye Maple;

Mahogany, and Enamel and

Gold, and wo have Combin-

ation Wardrobe Chiffoniers to

match. A pretty Combination

Secretary Bookcaso is a handy

piee,! of furniture to have

around. These goods will be

direct from the factory and

the very laical designs. 1 f w

don't happen to huvo exactly

what you want in the furnitur-line,- -

export mechanic will

make it for you and satisfaction
friinrnnteud or no sale. We

I

make a specialty of Cedar
Wardrobe.

Our Repairing Department
is complete in every particular.
First-clas- s Upholstorcrs will

mako your old mattress look

now, furniture repaired at your
own homo if desired, Matting
and Carpets laid by experts
with dispatch. Special, atten-

tion paid to Renovating Par-

lor Furniture. .

Ourstock of Portier Curtains
aro the finest ever brought to
Honolulu. Wo have Table

and Stand Spreads to match.

Patent Spring Shades, Cornice

Poles, etc., aro little things
that you will need in furnish-

ing your homo. Wo have a
complete stock. Our Hair and'

Spring Mattresses made to

order have a icputation in Ho-

nolulu for fine workmanship

and durability. Honolulu peo-

ple, can wo do anything for

you, do you want anything in

the furniture line, it don't make

any dift'erenco what it is, come

to us. Wo can accommodate

you and will guarantee satis-

faction in every particular and

at prices that will meet with

your approval.
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Mnttio T. Dyor on ITronoh rrignto
Shonls, I thoncht it would not bo
amiss at this time to giro futuro
navigators in thoso dangerous wa-

ters Bomo ulons regarding this
reef nud group of islets. Having
mudo several voyages there, sur-
veying tho group, inspecting the
guano deposits, etc., I feel com-

petent to report fuller information
that is usunlly found either int
Bowditch or the charts.

Thosoislands aro about twenty-seve- n

miles farther west than the
old charts plnco them mid lmvo
been the scene of Borne twelvo or
liftoen wrecks. Tho roof and
shoal aro crescent formed, opou to
tho southwest, iiiBido of which
there is n lagoon of Btill water
and good oncliorago, ns thoy aro
located in tho northeast trado
winds. Tho outBido reef is steop,
too, rising abruptly from tho
deep sea. The breakers dash
heavily on this outsido barrier
and oither in tho night or day,
with a good lookout, can bo booh
four miles away. Two or tlirao
miles inside of this lino of break-
ers and also forming a crescent
aro sixteen islets, about 150 feet
high and somewhat resembling a
ship under full sail.

I left Bomo twenty-fiv- e Hawai-
ian natives ono summer on thoso
'.slands, whoro I erected a cabin,
dug a well leu feet deop and 6ot a
whaler's trypot. Tho following
winter I returned and found tho
nalivcs fat and lazy. In tho
meantime thoy had captured about
1000 hair seals, 300 pounds of seal
oil, a quantity of shark's liver oil
and sliark's fins, which at that
timo brought 25 conts per pound
among tho Chineso, together with
a good lot of wreckage from tho
unfortunato vessels lost thoro.

Tho waters abound with excel-
lent fish of many varieties. Tho
food supply is on an inexhausti-
ble scale, green turtle, wild fowl
and their eggs being found with
out limit.

If tho wrecked mariners had
taken a little morotjmo iu looking
around thoy would havo found it
a very cheap boardiug-ploc- o

during these times of depression.
Probably tho Government would
havo sont tho Charleston for thorn
iu timo for tho next election.

It. Brooks.
Vacavillo. March IU, 18'JU. ?:i

AI'TKIt TIIK DOCTOR'S COIN.

Siiriccon IIowlo ol' tho Uelglc' ITIiut
Ulvo Ilia riinutclal Stnudlnc

A recent number of tho Call
has tho following:

Dr. Eoborfc J. Bowio, tho dash-
ing young surgeon of tho Occi-
dental and Oriontal liner Bolgic
and brother of Allen St. J. Bowie,
president of tho "Western Light
and Power Company, will bo ask-
ed to appear boforo a Justice of
tho Poaco today to divulge tho ex-

tent and location of his worldly
possessions, if ho has any.

Homo years ago Uowio boorded
with Mrs. Blanoho AYilcox and
ran up a big bill for his keop.
When sho finally importuned him
to settle ho gavo her a promissory
noto for S17o in payment.

This was two yoars ago and
though tho noto callofl for a sottlo-me- nt

within thirty days tho papor
was never taken up. She assigned
her claim to J. J. Bauer, who ob-
tained a judgment by default.

"When tho collector of bad debts
tried to find Bomothing with which
to Batisfy tho decree of tho court
ho was unsuccessful. A doputy
sheriff Bent with a garnishment to
intorcopt tho doctor's salary from
tho company failed to find that
any mOnoy was duo him and tho
medico did not appear to havo any
valuables that could bo levied
upon.

In order to settlo for good tho
surgeon's finanoial standing Bauer
had an ordor of examination issu-
ed calling upon tho doctor to ap-
pear before a Justice of the Peace
and explain matters.

As tho Bolgic sailB today at tho
Bamo hour on which Dr. Bowio is
ordored to appoar in court it iB
probable thatsomo sort of anango-mo- nt

will bo arrived ut in order
that'ke may bo able to sail with .

tho ship.
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